Dear Colleagues,

The EuGMS BIOLOGY OF AGEING SIG are delighted to welcome you to the EuGMS congress where we invite you to attend both our SIG discussion group and focussed symposium - both are open to all delegates.

**DISCUSSION GROUP:** how can clinicians and scientists work together to incorporate findings from geroscience into clinical training and practice?

**September 28th 13:00-14:00**

South Gallery 8 of the ExCeL Congress Centre

online through the Congress platform or [https://studiovisio.zoom.us/j/88501597579](https://studiovisio.zoom.us/j/88501597579)

Followed immediately by our main symposium

**FROM SENESCENCE TO CLINICAL APPLICATION OF SENOLYTICS AND REGENERATIVE MEDICINE**
September 28th 14:00-15:30
ExCeL Congress Centre Room 1/Channel 2

Chairs: Lynne Cox (United Kingdom), Eric Boulanger (France)
Speakers:
Senescence today: Thomas von Zglinicki (United Kingdom)
Clinical application of senolytics: Manuel Collado (Spain)
Aspects of senescence in regenerative medicine: Han Li (France)

The meeting will be on a hybrid format to allow the participation of both in person and online participants.

Online participants can join the meeting through the Congress platform

We look forward to meeting you onsite and online!

Kind regards,
Eric Boulanger and Lynne Cox
Chairs EuGMS SIG Biology of Ageing